Biochemical changes in rat kidney on exposure to elemental mercury vapor: effect on biosynthesis of metallothionein.
Evidence is presented that exposure of rats to elemental mercury vapor results in increased amounts of a metallothionein-like protein in kidney tissue but not in liver. After three or more daily exposures, each of 2 h duration, to elemental mercury vapor, more than 50% of the mercury in kidney tissue is bound to a protein having a molecular weight (mol. wt.) of about 10 000 as determined by Sephadex G-75 gel filtration chromatography. Cystine is incorporated into a 10 000 mol. wt. protein fraction from kidneys of rats which were injected with [U-14C] cystine after five daily 2-h exposures to mercury vapor. In contrast, no significant incorporation of [U-14C] cystine into this protein fraction was observed in kidneys of control rats or in livers of both control and mercury vapor-exposed rats. The in vivo incorporation of 109Cd into the fraction followed the same pattern as that of [14C] cystine in rats injected with tracer doses of CdCl2 labeled with radioactive 109Cd isotope. This 10 000 mol. wt. protein, newly synthesized in response to repeated exposures to mercury vapor, exhibited identical properties to metallothionein, namely in its subcellular localization, molecular weight, heat stability and isoelectric points. A significant incorporation of [U-14C]-cystine into this protein in rat kidney alone on exposure to mercury vapor confirms its induced biosynthesis in the kidney.